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5T". TBS STATE --VOTE, -

The official canvass of tho Toto of

the election of the 4th.insi shows two

thiDgs; an increase in tho total vote
cast, and an increase of tho Republi-

can yote. The vote'indicates the total
population of the state to be 300,000.

There were C0.207 --votes cast for
congressman; of these Hermann re-

ceived 32,820; Gearin 25,413; Miller
1,974

In 1886, the Republican candidate
for congress had 26,918 votes; in 18S8

he had 32,820 votes; an increase of

5,902 votes.
Iii 1886 the Democratic candidate

candidate for congress had 25,283
votes; m 1888 he had 25,413 votes; an
increase of 130 votes.

In 1886iheI;rohib'ition candidate
for congress bid 2,753 rotes; in 1888

1,974 votes; a decrease --779 votes.

On the 4th of this month there were

cast 60,207 votes; in Juno 1886, 54,954
votes; an increase of 5,253 votes in the
entire vote.

In 1886 Hermann for congress
lacked 559 votes of having a majority.
In 1888 he has a majority of 2,716 of
more than half theTotes cast

The largest gain in Republican votes I
on the 4th, was in Multnomah county,
which gave 4,332 Republican votes in
1886, and 5,931 in 1888. The next
largest gain and the largest propor
tional gain of any county in tho state
was in Grant, which gaye 795 Repub-
lican votes in 1886 and 1,116 in '88.
That county gave 794 Democratic
votes in '86, and 818 in '8S.

The Democratic vote of '88 shows a
gain over the vote of '86 in every
county in the state except Baker,
Clackamas, Columbia, Curry, Lane,
Morrow, Multnomah, Polk, Union,
nnd Yamhill.

The Republican vote. of 'S3 shows a
gain over, the vote of '86 in every,
county in the state except Coos,
Marion, Morrow, Union, and YamhilL

Every county in the state shows an
increase in the-vot- e cast over that of
'86 the falling off in a few instances
being accounted for by the creation
of new counties.

Yamhill county, comparing '88 with
'86, shows a Republican loss of 63
votes, and a Democratic loss of 89
votes.

The gain of votes 83 geographically
distributed, indicates a uniform
growth all over tho state.

In Clatsop county, comparing '88
with '86, the Republicans gained 199
votes; the Democrats 4 votes.

... n a m

There will be held' in London on
November 6th next, an international
trades congress. --The subjects toTe
touched upon will be the most effica-

cious means for removing tho obsta-
cles to free combination in foreign
countries; the best methods of com-

bination among the various countries;
the limitation of production by means
of the reduction of the hours of la
bor and the question of. allowing the
state to determine what the hours for
lador shall be.

The folly of attempting political
prophecy is illustrated by the leading
journals of the country now being re
ceived at this office, published pre-vion-

to the nomination by the Chi
cago convention. They solemnly and
oracularly announce that what was
done would not be'dbne, and that
what wasi not done would bo done.
But two out of the whole lot guessed
right the Minneapolis Tribune, Re-

publican, and the Cleveland Plain
Dealer, Democratic

The brief reign of Kaiser Tritz was
marked with the abolition of the cav
alryman's cuirass. This is the last
cuirass in the continental armies, nnd
England is now calling for its aboil
tion in her army. In the German
army the revolver has also been dis-

carded in favor of the carbine.

John Bright has declined the
honor of a peerage and a consequent
membership, in the house of lords,
proffered him by the queen. There is
probably not another statesman in
England who would have the moral
standing to resist such a temptation,

The late James Freeman Clarke of
Boston once embodied a pertinent
truth in a few.wprds, when he de-

clared that "the politician thinks of
the next election and the statesman,
of the next century."

RepbesentAtivh Tuiotht J. Camp

bell has moaV a-i- of SS.OOdwith
"Page of California

that New York state will go for Cleve-

land in November.

The first salmon ever caught in4he
Hudson river, itis, said; wask taken
fromNewburg bay .on Eridayl w.eek.

It weighed 9j. pounds vahi was sold
for. 85.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

"QUEERED" THE SHOW.

Bad Breaks Made by a Theatrical Asent;

"Talking about superstitious peo-
ple," said an old theatrical advance
agent as he settled himself comforta
bly in a chair for a chat, "the worst
people on earth for, that are in the
theatrical profession. "Whether it is
because their life, like a gambler's,
depends largely upon chance.it is
hard to say, but in this respect the
two professions are just alike. I
recollect once last fall an incident
happened that almost converted me
to their idea. 1 had not been long on
the road, and in laying out the rooms
for the company at Virginia, a little
town in Illinois, I assigned our sou- -
brette and pianist to No. 13 as the
most comfortable room to be had in
the hotel. The ladies were delighted
upon their arrival and showered upon
your blushing and humble servant
promso thanks ana bewitching
glances j Jt "being my .first stand with
the 'company, I went down stairs,
highly elated at my success in pleas-
ing tho ladies and making n favorable
impression upon the two prettiost
women in the troupe, but alas! I was
counting my chickens before they
were hatched, for I had hardly got
seated in the corridor when the bell-
boy, with d ludicrous look of horror
upon his face, whispered: 'Sometings
de matter in 13, sir, dey wants yer.'

"Supposing something serious had
happened, I rushed up stairs to the
room, where I was met by the sou-brett- e.

Seizing me by the arm, and
stamping her pretty foot, she fairly
shrieked, 'How how dare you, sir,
Dut me in No. 13? I won't stand itl
I'll leave the company first.' and bang
went the door in my face.

"To say I was surprised would be
drawing it mild. I was knocked
silly, and stood for a minute fairly
dazed by her outburst'of temper, but
recovering my senses I sought out
the manager for an explanation.

" 'Holy Moses!' he yelled, jou
don't mean'to tell me you put her in
13? "Whew! You have played the
dickens. "We'll have to get that room
changed at once." Then ho explained
to me that it was next to impossible
to get an actor to sleep in a room
numbered 13, as they believed it to
be 'dead bad luck.'

"We went down stairs- - together,
but as it was court week no other
room could begot, so the girls wero
obliged to stay there. Would you
believe it. that sirl caught the measles
and had, to lay by for a week. She
has never snoken to me since.

"Another time, in Kansas, I was
with a company playing week stands
and generally held the door on the
opening nights" In this town they
had to come np a long stairway to
get into the opera house, which was
nothing more than a hall with a flat
floor. It was a nasty, drizzling, cold
night, and looked bad for the Bhow,

but as the advance sale had been
good we were in hopes of doing a
fair business. J. was 'standing at tne
head of the stairs when a man came
np and bonded me a 'comp.' I took
it. Just at that moment my man
ager dashed up the stairs, waving
his arms like a windmill trying to
make some kind of a signal for me to
stop the man, bat it was too late.
He had gone in.

" 'What's the matter' I asKed in
nocently.

"Matter? O, good Lord, hear the
man,' he said as he dropped on the
chair with a groan. 'Why, confound
you, don't youknowyou have queered
the show by letting that xeno win r
Don't you know that it tho first man
is a deadhead he's a Jonah?.

'Sure enough, wo dropped money
in the town, and 1 have seen the same
thing over and over again. Yon may
laugh, but it's so.

"Now, I ain't superstitious a bit."
ho concluded as he rose to go. and
threw away his cigar, "but I'll tell
you what's a fact we never yet
showed in a town where we met a
funeral bnt what we did good busi-
ness. But I must be off. Good
night."

A lino cup of coffee, at the Telephone
itestaurant.

When "Von Go to Portland
Frank Fabre. Occidental hotel restau
rant, will be glad to see his Astotia
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price anu everything in season.

Telephone Lodclnc House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts, per week 51 .50. N ew and
ciean. rrivare entrance.

Miss IJate and Lizzie Gibbs, of Port-
land, paid a visit to this city the other
aay. ine iormer expects to open an
art gallery in tnis place aDout juiy an.
She has some fine productions on dis
play at Coleman & Co'.s window. It is
evident that she is a fine artist and will
receive a large patronage.

Crow.
Is tho leading photographer of this city
and is said to be as good as any in the
state.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes:
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
ai r.j, uocuuAns.

i'lne Dwelling House to Rent.
Good termstosuitable tenant. Inquire

at this omce.

rrlvnte Booms.
At the Telephone Kestauraht for sup
pers, parties, etc ine uest cookm to
order.

Heals Coo&ed to Order.
1 Private rooms for ladies and families
at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
atoKes.

FiSH SUld Oil.v

And machine oil for sale.
J.H.DeForck.

Astoria. Oregon.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Derfumerv. and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J.W
uonn's arng store, opposite uciaent
hotel, Astoria.

CMlEtaCryforPitcler'sCastorij

The Tote of the SUU on Congressman.

Saxjoi, June 27. Secretary of State Mo-Bri-

to-d-ay finished the official canvass
of the votes cast at the last election on
congressman, supreme judge, joint sena-
tors and representatives. Following is
the vote on congressman.

CONGRESS.

aa

m o a

Counties.

Baker 8651 804 21
Benton 1217 991 48
Clackamas.... 1458 961 142
Clatsop 1076 877 71
Columbia C76 297 19
Coos 935 687 86
Crook 520 532 8
Carry 256 144
Douglas 1301 1006 141
Gilliam 791 504 10

Grant 1116 818

Jackson 1060 1254 62
Josephine 476 500 4
Klamath 330 3S9
Lake 306 386 "i
Lane 1593 1255 66
Linn 1532 1680 174
Malheur 387 396 3
Marion 1963 1506 387
Morrow 581 504 85
Multnomah ... 5931 3127 176
Polk 846 739 79
Tillamook!... 361 205 14
Umatilla 1503 1551 136
Union 1267 1147 16
Wallowa 561 389
Wasco 1493 1002 ii
Washington .. 1166 704 82
Yamhill 1201 978 83

Total.. 32820 25413 1974
Majorities

Hermann's plurality, 7407; clear ma-
jority over all, 5433.

Sunny Kooins.
With nr.witlio ut board at tho Ilolden

House. Rooms from $6 a month upward.
Library, etc.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at tho
Central Restaurant

The finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone KesUurant.

Umbrellas Repaired
At my old stand. J. Joplin.

Gambrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

NEW TO-DA-

Found.
Till? wnpviWA nt TrTVI?

U' IKSs. lntlie Prairie Channel near Seal
Island, about 50 fathoms ot net. Corks
bearing several brands. Owner can nave
same by proving properly and paying rea- -
sonaDie cnarges.

FKANK. WALUU.
Clifton, Oregou.

.Tune 27th, 13S3.

FOURTH OF JULY

GRAND BALL I

BY THE

AT LIBERTY HALL

Music by the Western Amateur Orchestra.

Tickets admitting Gentleman and Ladles,
One Dollar.

Tickets can be had from any of the mem-
bers, or at the New York Novelty btore.

GRAND BALL.
To be Given by

Company H
First Regiment Oregon National Guard,

Tuesday Evening, July 3, 1888,
At Armory Hall.

Music by Western Amateur Orchestra,
Tickets $1.
Tickets can be had of any member of the

Company, or at C. H. Cooper's. Orlflln &
Heed's, or Chas. Hellbom's.

ROSSlERAluE
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Friday and Saturday, June 29, 30, '88
Special Engagement of the Eminent

Irish Comedian,

T. J. FARRON,
(LATE BAKER & FARRON.)

In the Most Successful Musical Comedy of
ine aay.

SOAP BIBLE
Under the management of J, H. Dobbins

Among the sones rendered bv Mr. Farrnn
will be some that have made him famous
wherever the English language Is spoken,
Including such favorites as "Mr. McCarthy."'
"Remember Boy You're Irish," "The Exile's
Lament," Corporal Mulcaey," Lena, the
Dirawoerry uiri, iim rianany," ana otn
era.

Reserved Seat Sale opens at New York
Novelty Store, Wednesday, June 27, at 10 am

Annual Meeting.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
Stockholders of the Mt. Hood

Packing Co will be held at the ofnee ot the
secretary In Astoria, OregOD, on Saturday
July ?tb, 1888, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors and the transacting of
such other business as ma) come before the
meeting.

By orderlof the Board of Director'.
P. A. STOKES.

Secretary,
Astoria, June 19th, 1883.

WILL

Cut Faster
AND

J tXrBVBBBUUOU EASIER
I J.C.I rullinger Than-an- oth-

er axe made.
Hundreds ot

woodmen tes-
tify to its supe-
riority. It roes
Dees and Hew
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

Acute Astoria,
Pries, 81.C0.

City Book

ire Works!

4th July

Store.

Largest Stools in the City.
25 Cases Fireworks Just Received.

These are the genuine unexcelled. The best in the world. Guaranteed now
and fresh.

Large Stock of Flags, Festooning, Crackers, Torpedoes, Paper
Gaps, Pistols, etc., etc., all of which will be sold at

Market Prices.
Parties desiring exhibition oases ot Fire Works should call early and ex-

amine our stock. Country orders solicited and filled promptly.

GRIFFIN &REED.

PHIL. A. STOKES & CO.

-FOR -

Big Bargains in Men's Clothing !

Co to the Emporium.

PHIL. A. STOKES & CO.
(Kezt door to Foard fc Stokes.)

Everything a Man Wears
Sold at Very Low Prices and warranted exactly as represented.

NO BETTER CHANCE IN ASTORIA TO GET CLOTHING OF ALL
KINDS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

RXLTI. A. STOKES & GO.

AND

OF QUALITY.

AT

CO.,
Agents

Magnus Crosby
Dealer Id

HAMAEE,
Iron and

AND

HOUSE GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON.
TiTi AND

and Hetall

LIQUOR
of All Brawls of Foreign and Do-

mestic Wines, Liquors Clean.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies specialty. Val

Blatz Bottled Beer. Finest brands of
.West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Family Trade Solicited. All orders from
the and Country promptly filled.
Squemoqua Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Implements
WE HAVE IN 8XOCK,

Plows, Harrows,

Hay Rakes, Tedders, Hone Hay

Dutton's

Knife Grinders,

Agents tor the Osborne Mowers, Reapers,
and Belt Binders.

(or all kinds of Farm
famished on short notice.

&

Fire

FOR

House i

Tho Finest and Best Arranged Cottage In
Asioria unoice Location command-

ing View ot the Entire City.

THE COST

$4,500.00
WILL SELL FOR

$3,500.00
Reason for Selling The owner has per

manently out ot the State,

Apply to

W. G. ROS8.

Asmia IronWs
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Boiler

Land and Marine Engines

Steamboat Work and Work
A BPKCIALTT

Castings of all Made
to Order at Short

JoitN For President, and Supt.
A. Ia FOX,. ice President
J. Q. HU8TLKU,... .....Bec and Treaa.

G. A. & CO.,
BLACKSMITHIHG,

it Capt. Rogers old stand, comer ot Cast
and Court Streets,

Ship and Canuery work. Horseshoeing.
Wasuns made and reMlred. Good wnrk

Pounds, Traps,
FISH DESCRIPTION.

MADE TO ORDER BEST

Woodberry Seine Twines
LOWEST PRICES OF NETTING COMBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE & ' 917 and 919 M St.,

. Sole for the Pacino Coast.

C.

I80N, STEEL.

Pipe Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE

FURNISHING

OCIJPr.

Hughes & Co
Wholesale

DEALERS.
Importers

and
a

Key

City
- - -

Farm
Cultivators, Sulky

Forks, Mower

Etc.

Extras Machinery

WILSON FISHER

Works!

Goods!

SALE.

Two Lots

;
a

PROPERTY

t
located

MacMDists aaJ Makers.

BOILEB WORK,
Cannery

Descriptions
Notice.

STINSON

Seines,
NETTING OF EVERY

guaranteed.

WHOLESALE AND

The Largest and finest assortment of

and
Ueceived fresh evory Steamer.

HH

CzJ

Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.

Fresh. Fruits Vegetables.

THE LEADING

STATIONERS AND BOOK SELLERS.

GHZFFZ2T & HEED.

YirpaCiiaraiTofcco

Cigxrs, Artleln,

STEAMKB.

rlRKEn

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods.
Ladies' Muslin Goods.

Ladies' and Shoes, kinds.

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, all kinds.

Rubber Goods; Oil

Hats. Trunks, Valises. Satchels.

EMPIRE STORE

J. O. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
rRuns.NUTs,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Utc.
New Goods Received Dally.

Opposite City Book Store.

FIRE BRICK dealek in FIRE

Wood Dellrered Drajing, Teaming Etpress

stwse ForTOWING, FREIGHT orCHAl- .-

IEK apply to the Captain, or to

QKLO F. PARKER. CARL A. HANSON.

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

Goods Arriving Steamer
THIS "WEEK,

SEERSUCKERS.

The Old Stand Astoria Oregon.

H. EESTROM,

A C.

Watches
All

St,, East

Si

York

iTT

.. . - 1Iin..j y

-

1 I

KETAIL

Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Tobaccos and Smotera

Sold at Lowest Market Bates.

FRUITS, CANDIES NOTIONS.&C

Eben P, Parker,llaster.

Children's

Children's all

Clothing.

CLAY

Hay, Oats, an! Straw, Lime, Brid, Ceient, Sana ani Raster

to Order. and limlness.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Every

WATCHMAKER.
to

Jewelry,
and

Aug.

CLARA

it. PAItKKlt.

SfrikeltRiGh!
BUVYOHK

Groceries Provisions
-- OF-

Foard &
Tuelr largely trade-- enablea

them to self at very lowest margin
of while you

that are of first class

Goods Delivered Over ifce City.

The Highest Price Paid tor Junk.

Th. Olsen,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Oraduated from Copenhagen, Denmark.
In

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery
Toilet Articles.

Water St., Opposite Hamburg

The New Model Eange
CAN HAD IN ASTORIA, OF

E. R. HAWES.
Agent. Call and Examine ft; You WW be Heased. E.K.HawesIs also for tlie

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHEC CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock Hand

PRACTICAL
Special Attention Paid
R E P R N

A Fine Line of Clocks
on Hand.

'Work Guaranteed.
Water of Danlelson's.

y

DEALEIt

Water

and

increasing

profit giving goods
quality.

All

Dealer

and

House.

ONLY

Agent

FIRST

FIREWORKS!
Fourth of July Goods.

BANNERS,

CRACKERS,

FLAGS.

Largest Stock. Lowest Trices.

The New

apt-?r'- JigS

?
IN

n.

Stokes
the

BE

on

Novelty Store


